
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

ranting, Ovcrcontln-- or fancy VcstluR.

v
Kinrtly pall and examine my stock of Im-

parted and Doutic Woolens. A fine stock to
elect from.

Butte mnde from the lowest prices to the high
at grade

J, A. Eberle Fine
Tailoring.

IBK DALLK , OliEGON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION 1'ItICE.
One week f 15
One month 60
One year 6 00

TRIDAY DEC. 15, 1899

A BILLION-DOLLA- R COUNTRY.

A few years ago one of our law-

making bodies was stigmatized as a
'billion-dolla- r congress." The Aruer-ica- u

people have now a billio- n-

dollar country, says the Globe --

Democrat. It is a billion-doll- ar

countrv in a double sense. The
money in circulation, which has been

increasing rapidly and continuously

for a long time, was so close to the

$2,000,000,000 line at the beginning

of December that it must have
passed that marlc by this time. Th'is

is, of course, far in advance of any

point ever touched previously by the

country's circulating medium.

It is a matter of profound gralifi
cation, too, that much the greater
part of the increase in circulation is

made by gold. Just twenty years

have pas.se d since the resumption of

specie payments. On the first day
or 1862 the lieasury and the batiks

of the country ceased to pay out
gold and silver on demand, and both

of these metals at once went to a

premium. A few weeks after the
beginning of that year, or on Feb-

ruary 25th, the first of the laws was

passed which created the greenbacks,
and as this currency grew in volume

the gap between its face value and

that of gold broadened. On July 11,
1804, $2.85 in greenbacks or any

other American currency was re-

quired to' buy $1 in gold. That
date, which was near the darkest
period of the war of secefsion, taw
American currency drop to the
lowest level it ever touched.

In financial credit and general
political prestige the people who are
living today see a widely different
country from that which those alive
in 1862-7- 8 saw. The downward
movement of currency and the up-

ward movement of gold as quoted
in terms of currency, which began in

1862, and which culminated in 18G-1- ,

was reversed as soon as the war
ended in 18Gu, and, with a few

temporary reactions, the gulf be-

tween the paper and the metal nar-

rowed. It disappeared altogether on

January 1, 1879, when the gold
law of 1875 went into

operation, and has been absent ever
since. Hut the change tor the better
since the beginning of ,1879 has, in

one respect, been as marked as it
was between 1862 and that time.
The entire amount of money iu

circulation in 1879 was, in round
figures, $810,000,000, while it is

42,000,000,000 now, The gold part
of the money, however, has grown
in n far higher ratio than has the rest
of the circulation, for the gold total
of $138,000,000 twenty ye.ua ngo
lias Increased to an nggrogn'.e of
$778,000,000 at the present time.
Tom is a cause for congratulation by
the entire American people. No

other country in the world has made
advances in wealth and general flnan-cia- l A good 0.R.&N.power in the past scoro of years
at all approaching the expansion drug sign.
scored by the United States.

The cause of the Carbonado ex-

plosion is the old, old story of
collier disasters a man lighting
his pipe, and opening the door of his

safety lamp or drawing the flame
through the screen for the purpose.
Il lis doubtful if this example of Ben

Zeldcr, the man who is said to have
been so eager to smoke, will have a

deterring effent upon miners who
use tobacco. Or rather, judging from
previous successive accounts of mine
explosions from this cause, there are
very few miners who will not smoke
in the future because of this warning,
since only those who perish under the
instruction learn the lesson thorough-
ly. W. W. Statesman.

Advertised Letter.

Following is the list of letters remain-
ing in ttie postoflice at Tin; Dalles un-

called for December 13, 1899. I'ersone
calling for the same will give date on
which they were advertised :

Armstrong, Petor Fau'knor,Miss Nora
Atwooil, 0 M
Benet, E S
BrtUv, Jonk
Heard, OE
Bolton, W H
Copper, R
Coster, I. H
Conuellv, Frank
Codv, Uirt
Caix-bHl-l & Walker
Douglas, U
Doil, Edward
Hilmeny, A
Owens, it N

Kinny, Henry
Celly, J W

Loiifks, N A
La Dun
Miller, O F
Monti, M G
McPIiorson,
Mukeleon, Chr
l'endergisr, J L
Sager, M M
Smith, G A
Smith, Ivan
Taylor, Harry
Welch, James
Walser, Hubert

H.

mmh

Gosh, Miss Marv-- 2

tiHEiiurson, Hre L
Oldenburg. Mrs.
Klver, Mrs L A
McDonald, Millie
McNeil, Cliristiann
Martin, Mrs May
Richards, Lily
0'L?ary, Airs James
.Marten, Mies
Richmond. Emma
Skinner. Maty
Taylor, Pearl
Wuolf, Ada
Smith, .losel
Kslly, Georyo
Lnol, E rnest
McFnlden, Do:ia!d
Morrison, John
Pell, John
Richardson, John
Riggs, D R
Sterne, Chas
Smith, Alden M
Smith, Burt
Thenseu, J P
Wiehniath, Frank
Warbove, H U

Wartin", Dell
II. Riddcu., P. M.

ltoblied the Urure.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Olivtjr of Philadelphia, was the
subject, Is narrated by him as follows:
"I was in a most dre.dful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sidej, no appetite gradually grow-

ing weaker day by day. Three physi-
cians had given me up. Fortunately, a
triend advised 'Electric Bitters' ; and to
my great juy and surprise, the first
bottle made a decided improvement. I
continued their use for thtec weeks, and
am now a well man. 1 know thev saved
my life, and robbed the grave uf another j

victim." JXo one should fail to try them.
Only 50c, guaranteed, tit Blukeley & '

Houghton's drug store. 5

"One Minute Cough Curi is the Left
remedy 1 ever used for cough? and
colds. It is unequalled for whooping
cough. Chrildren all like it," writes II.
N. Williams, Gentryville, Ind. Never
falls. It is t ho only harmless remedy
that gives hr media to result. Cures
coughs, colds, ho.irncss. croun. nneu- -

monia, bronchitis and till throat and
lung troubles. Ite early uso prevents
consumption.

Experience is the besi Teacher. Ufcu

Acker's English Remedy in anv c.iea.cif
coughf, cold or croup. Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded.
25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeluy & Houghton
Druggists.

Mre, R. Chmchill, liurltii, Vt., save,
"Our baby was covered with running
sore. DtjWltt'd Witch Ilnzyl Salve
curud her." A opecitic for piles and
ekin diseases. Beware of vvui thief o

counterfeits.
A Omul Opportunity.

Any boy or girl, about 12 or 15 veare
of age, dealrln a place to board and go
to tehool, can trcure a good home by ap-

plying at tills office. Wanted (or a
companion. 4 lwd&w

Clarke & Falk have on eale a full line
of paint and artist's brush?.

tU.iom VI I ALI FT,
LOST V'GOR

AND MANHOOD
Cures lmpotencj', Night Emissions and
vabtlng diseases, all effects o self- -

abuse, or excess and indis-
cretion. Aiiei've tonic and
tilotxl builder. Drinrru the
pinlr (jlow to pale cheeks an
restores the f.rc of youth.
By xnallOOcper box: O boxes

lor tfiB.CO; with a written Kiiarun
too to euro ov refund the uiouoy.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO,
Cflntor. ii Jackson Sta., CHICAGO, ILL.

Bold by Dlakeley & Houghton. The
Djllee, Oregon.

You well know that a good drug sign
ia the rmtrotiHtro which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the goods
handled and the manner ol doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps tide business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drugs at the
beat prico. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

115 Second Street. TEE DALLES

Jast What
You caant.

my jy

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wido variety as we are showing novor bo-for- e

graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful coloringe, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of bouse paiutc.

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

with molasses than vinegar, is an old
saying, but

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catches morn than either. No infect
nan resist its attraction and once witidn
its power trie tormenting possibilities of
that insect are over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains many other prepa-

rations for destruction of insect life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

LiAflE
BF?OS.

GENKRAL

.AND.

Hoe fS

Wagon and Carriage Wark.
Fish Brethars' Wagon.

V Thiri fliirl Mr.rcnn. Phnnn 1IQ

FKKI). W.WILKON.
ATTOKr-KV-A- T LAW,

THE IMM.KB, OREOON
Ofiiec ovci Ftr Nat.

DK1MKT
I OK

FlUt
Mnll

11:4&1. nil

Hpoknuc
Flyer

7:C5. m,

8 p. m.

10 j. m.

ii. in.

mill

Lv

in.

TiiK nciinnVLX.
FllOM UA1.LR8.

Bnlt I.nkr, Denver, M.
Worth, Omiiltn, k'n-mi- s

city, St. Uiuls,
Clitci!

Wiilln Wntlii, B))knnc,
.MlnntnimllJ. bt. 1'nill,
jju lu 111, Mlluauktv,
cmciiko ami

From FonTLANn.
Occkii Htcamshlps.

For gun Fmnclfro
:;. K 13, 18, Sii

mm 'i.

Kx.buutltiy Coluinbln Kv. Steamers.
10 Astoria turn nay

6 a.m. WlLLAMETTK ItlVKK.
Kx.Suiuliiy OtcRim City. NiwbcrK,

Hnlcm Wny UinJ's.

Ht'okiiiir
Flyer.

m.
Kx.buiulii)

4:S0 m.
i:x.yiiiiiiiiy

-

h. in

4 111.

4

j.

7 a. m, KviLLAMtTTK AUll YASl-- i 3lSO p. ra.
TucK.TIiur.i nitl. Kivr.itH. ;Mon.,el

mid Sut. Orepou City, Diiytnu, nml I'll.

G

Tiif..Thur,
Hut.

I'.tpnrtii

mill

1:3)

Willamctti: lUVKII. 4:50 p. m.
I'ortltiuil to t'nrvullls, Mini. Will

iiml iiinrt Frliliiy

SNAKn l'.tVKK.
Klpiirlii to l.cwistoii.

l.KAVK
l.CWIMTON

Miilly
6;S0 n. in.

l'lirtles iteslnuir to iro to llemilier fliiuiM
tnkcn. I, lenvliiK T"" Dulles nt 7:0.1 p. in
milking illreet comiecllnns tit junctloti
HctnriiiiiK iiiiil:liiKillre,:teoiinei!tioii ill lleppner
junction HltliNo. 1, urrlvliiB at The Dulles ut

- in.
No. 82, throiulit froliiht, ciwt bourn!, does not

enrry pauciigurii; arrives J:10 11. 111., ilepiirtu
3:M. in.

No. '.'1, locnl fteiRht, cnrrles piiHsciiRerM, euit
bounil: arrive 4::u p. m., clepiirts 8:15 p. in.

No. 21, west bound tliroiiKh frelKbt, iti.en not
enrry pu&ei!f;ers; tirnrex a:l! p in., ilepartt
U:.7) p. rn.

No. 25, west bourn! local freight, carries
iurlvi-0;1- p. in., t a:30 n. in.

For full particulars eall 011 O. It. & N. t.'o.'n
nRcnt The Dalles, or at!drcti

w. 11. Htiti.mntT,
Grn I'hs. Act., 1'ortltttul, Or,

Canning,
Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. Second & Latin, 'Pfconc 151

Tfie GolumBia PacRing Go.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUK.VCTOKKKH OK

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curorsof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JKIED 1JEEF, ETC.

J. S. Hciiknx,
Frealdcnt.

IHcemliur

lleppner

II. M. 1IKA1. ,

First Jiational Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Buaineaa transacted

Deposits received, aubjoct to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collection!) and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange eold on
New York, ban Francisco and port

land.
UIHKOTOKH

D. P. Thompson. J no. 8. Hciibhob.
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Iikiik.

U, M. Bkai.l.

BO YEAR8'
EXPERIENCE

THADC MARKS
JCBIONB

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone tentllng n (ketch and description iwutcklr our opinion froo Klietlier u;,
iventlim probablr P'ltoiitablo. tViiniiiuiilc,

an
free.

rconddeiiirnl. Iliiinlluvikmi i..i..i.col fflde, aireney for ocurllitr,utem.I'nlm.li tAken throuuli lluiin & Co, rcvelvvtpetlaitwtiu, without clutruo, lu tba

p.

p.

Cashlei

made

mocrulii

Sckmilk JUntrkaN.
A lundtornelr Mutinied weekly. Ijireeit dr.ruiatloii of hr clentida louriul. Teriiie. U
ttYiiriui ' fcrtllpewfijiMiiVri.

--r jHfc Impulse

MAKUPACTUIIKI) I1Y

and Motors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVINO

AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATOES, PRINTING PRESSES, ETC

Circulars anil pnrticnlars furniohud on application.

F. S. GUNNING-- , Agent,
THE DALLES, OREGON

C. J. STUBLING- -

Wholosalo and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency lor the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WEISEEYjroiii ?tJ,75 to .0()jmr liullou. (4 ti) lffymirtijifd.) ' "
ll&OtiT)!) OOGllA'O from $7"l)0 to 1U.00 pur trillion. "(II to at) ymrn olcl.

OA LI FOHMIA"'BB A KDIIiB (min i'A.'li to ijU.CU t"er H to 11 yi-ar- oluV

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEEB n drauclit, and Val Hints and Olynipia Beer in bottln
Imported Alu and i'orttir.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey whito wasli? Yes, and wash whito. You can

Havana thing washed at tho Steam Laundry. The

Maine point is qualit' and tho
Merritt of our work ia such that peoplo go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices aro not
Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which aro nol

Cevera high as some people think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OB.

Wasco Warciioiise Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds,

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pii kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kind

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, of MFEED

Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle-
ton Tlnni ThiHFluiir m manufactured exprensly lor famllj

use: ovorv pank la guaranteed to give mtistactios.
Wis Boll our poods liwur than any hoime in tbw trade, and if you don't tlnn

call and got cur pncs and bo convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

andall & Barget

UNDERTAKERS

tf EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

flobes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know-n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-

body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy, Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.


